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Introduction 

As the public open space-parks and squares L0r recreation, is decreasing in 
city areas, due to the recent cityward drifting of population in this country, the 
river space is beginning to attract public attention. The full, multi-purpose utilization 

of the river space is becoming more and more important, and the background 
data are very much in demand to secure this end. In this paper we report on 
the vegetation on the dry beds of the River Nagara in our efforts to respond 
to such a need. 

I. The Outline of the River Nagara 

The Nagara runs in the center oi Honshu Island and is well known in 
history, culture and sight-seeing. It is also known as a river where no dam has 
been constructed. The nature along the river is kept mostly intact when that 
of mamy other parts of the country has been increasingly deteriorating. 

The Nagara rises in the Okumino area in Gifu Prefecture and flows south-
ward through Pa]eozoic ravines to join the River Itadori, forming an alluvian fan 
in Mino city. It joins the Mugi and the Tsubo and changes its course to the 
south-east in Seki city. After fiowing past the foot of Kinkazan hill and through 
Gifu city, it joins the ljira at Kagamishima, turns its course southward and flows 
through the Nobi plain. It joins the Itonuki at Hozumi-cho, then five rivers one 
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Table 2. Average Month]y Precipitation (mm) 
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after another. After running in paral]e] with the Kiso in Hajima city, it dis-
charges into Ise Bay, ending its 159 km course. 

Its climatic factors are shown in Tables I and 2. 

II. The Vegetation on the Dry Beds of the River Nagara 

In this research, the Nagara basin was divided into 4 parts-mountain stream 
district, upper stream district, midstream district and downstream district, from the 

viewpoints of river-topography and vegetation. The typical vegetation was selected 
and examined, and by using the resu]tant data, the vegetation was classifled. 

Except in a part of the mountain stream district, the Nagara basin, having 
the warmth indices varying 99.4 to 127.5, is the area of Camellia japonica class 
consisting mainly of Camellia japonica, Oak kind, Castanopsis cuspidata and 
Cleyera japonica. 

We will describe the vegetation of each district in order. 

l. The vegetation in the upper stream district 

In the areas above the Gujo and Mugi districts, the Nagara flows through 
the va]ley between mountains of 500 to 1000 meters above sea level. 

The greater part of mduntains of this river basin is covered with the affores-
tation of Cryptoineria japonica, Chamaecypal~is obtusa. Only in the Tree zone 
of rock-ridges and riversides, the basin is covered with the vegetation 0L Quercus 
mongolrca var grosseserrata (3.3) Cal~pinus tschonoskii (2.2), Acer mono (1.2), 
Quel~cus sen-ata (1.2), Pterocarya rholfolia and Aesculus tul~binata (1.2). In the 
Subtree zone it is covered with the vegetation of Viburnum furcatum (2.2), 
Hamamelis japonica (1.2), Carpinus cordata (1.1), Acer crataegtforium (1.1), 
Corylus sieboldiana (1.1). In the Shrub zone it is covered with the vegetation of 
Sasa kurilensis (2.3), Alangium platamfolium var. trilobum (1.2), Viburnum 
wrightii (1.1), Rhus trichocarpa (1.1), Stachyurus praecox (1.1), Lyonia ovaZlfoZia 
var. elliptica (1.1), Hydl-angea paniculata (1.1), and Salix bakko (1.1), and with 

climbing plants, such as Wisteria brachybotrys (1.1), Schizoph7-agma hydrange-
oides (1.2), Vitis coignetiae (1.1), Actinidia polygama (1.1) and Actinidia arguta 
(1.1) and a]so with plants of high snowfall mountain type, such as Cephalotaxus 
hal~f~ingtonia var. nana (2.2), Ilex crenata var. paludosa (1.2), Tripterygium regelii 

(1.1), Torreya nuctfera var. 1~adicans (1.1), Ilex leucoclada (1.1), I/ex su~~(rerokii 

var. brevipedunculata (1.1) and Aucuba japonica var. borealis (1.1). In the field 
zone it is covered with fern plants, such as Polystichum retl~oso-paleaceum var. 
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ovatoTpaleaceum (2.2), Rumohra standishii (2.2), Polystichum tripteron (2.2) and 
M;atteuccia ol~ientalis (1.1), and with Quercus monb(Tolica var. gl~ossese/~rata-Sasa 

kul~ilensis community. Carpinus tschonoskiiSasa ku7'ilensis community consisting 
of Carex stenostachys (1.2), Disporum smilacinum (1.1), Epimedium cl~emeum (+), 
Viola varinata (+), Viola kusanoana (+) and Boehmel~ia tricuspis (1.1). And on 
the riversides there are towering trees of Aesculus tul"binata, Cercidiphylluln 
japonicum, Ptel-ocarya 7~hotfolia, Ju~~o~lans ailanthlfolia, Zelkova serrata and 
Ilovenia tementella. 

In the Hirugano moorland (900 meters above sea leve]), one of the sources 
of the Nagara, there are some parts where plants emerge, though scantily because 

plants such as, Lysichitum camtschatcense-SympZocarpus of land development, 
remflolius communities. In the peripheral part there grows the vegetation of 
Veratrum stamineum (2.2), Scirpus wichul~ae (2.2), Inula cilial~is (1.2) and Lobelia 
sessilzfolia (1.2). Surrounding these plants are field communities of lris elrsata var. 

spontanea (2.3), Miscanthus sinensis (3.4), Filipendula multzju~o'a (1.1) and Senecio 

cannabzfolius (1.1), and in the outermost, the dry part, we see the vegetation of 
Osmunda asiatica, Vel~atl~um stamineum, Tofieldia japonica, Scil-pus 1~vichurae, 
Eupatorium linley'anum, Vel-atl-um maackii var. japonicum, Sanguisol~ba officin-
alis, Carex maximowiczii and shrubs of Ilex cl-enata var. paludosa, Rhamnus 
crenata, Rhododendron japonicum, Alnus fauriei, Ilex serrata and Hydl-angea 
panicul ata. 

On the dry riverbeds of the mountain stream district, there are mamy 
boulders, I to 2 meters in diameter. On the water's edges we flnd the vege-
tation of Salix inte~0'1-a association-Salix gracilistyla subassociation, whose charac-

teristic species are Salix inte~)07-a and Salix chaenomeloides. Adjacent to it, away 

from the waters we find the vegetation of Phab(rmitetum japonicae, whose 
characteristic species are Phl-agmites japonica, Equisetum arvense and Phalal~is 
arundinacea. We also find there Alnus sen~ulatoides associations, whose associ-
ation characteristic species are Alnus serrulatoides, Elaeagmts umbellata. Lig~ust-

rum obtuslfolium and Lysimachia fortunei. 
On the sandbars are seen Salix serissaefolia subassociations consisting of 

Salix se/-issaefolia (2.2), Salix ~?o'racilisty!a (1.2), A1-temisia princeps (1.2), A~0~1-i-

monia pilosa (1.2), Paede'-ia scalidens var. mail-ei (1.1) and Puel~aria lobata (2.2). 

2. The vegetation on the upper stream district 

The upper stream district is the mountainous Chuno basin under 500 meters 
in height. The vegetation of the mountain ridges there is of Pinus denstflora 
Rhododendron macrosepalu.m association for the most part, and the lower half 
of the mountains is covered with the afforestation of Cryptollve'~ia japonica and 
Chamaecypa7~is obtusa. On the watersides , of the riverbeds are seen SaZix 
integl~a associationSalix ~~o~1~aciiistyia subassociations, and adjacent to it, away 

from the water, Phragmites japonica associations and Phra~o~mites communis 
associations are seen. On the sandbars we see Sa!ix serissaefolia subassociation, 
and near the banks we see A7~undina7-ia simonii associations, whose characteris-
tic species is Arundinaria simonii, and which consist of Arundinal~ia simonii 
(5.5), Imperata cylindrica var, koenigii (1.2_), Rosa multlflo'-a (1.2) and Comme-
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lina communis (1.1). 
The vegetation in the precipice is of Rhododendron indicum association, 

whose characteristic species are Rhododendron indicum, Lespedeza buergeri, 
Osl7utnda lancea and A7-undinella hi7-ta. 

3. The vegetation in the midstream district 

The Nagara flows more slowly at Hino, Gifu city, where it is more than 
250 meters in width. The vegetation there is more various in kind. 

On the edges of the water there grows the vegetation of Phl-agmites com-
munis association, whose characteristic species is Phragmites communis, and next 
to it, away from the water there grow Miscanthus saccharlflol~us associations, 
whose characteristic species is Miscanthus sacchal~Iflorus. We see the vegetation 
of Zizania /atlfolia community in the in]et-like, slack watered parts, of Phalal~is 

arundinar_ea-Oenanthe javanica community, which is the dominant species of 
Phdaris a7~u'idinacea and Oenanthe javanica, on the damp ground of the 
riverbeds, amd of Scirpus triqueter community in puddles. In the peripheral 
part of the puddles, we see Poly~)oionum thunbe/~gii, Polygomlm lapathtfolium 
and Panicum crus-galli var. echinata. On the sand-muddy soil which is 
submerged in case of flooding, we see Polyb(Tonum hydl-opipel~ communities, 
whose dominant species are Poly~~0'onum hyd7-0pipe/~ and Poly~)o'onum sieboldii 
var. aestivum, and on the unstable part we see Xanthium canadense com-
munities, and Setaria vil-idis communities, whose dominant species are Xanthium 
canadense, Chenopodium at7~brosioides and E1-igeron canadensis. On the dry part 
there grow Kummerovia st7~iata-A1-temisia capilZal~is communities, Imperata cylilid-

rrca var koemgu communrtles Ertgeron bona7~iensis communities, Miscanthus 
sinensis-Arundinaria pygmaea var. glabra associations and Zoysia japonica 
communities. In the low and damp part where soil is mixed with sand and pebbles, 
there grows the vegetation of Salix inte~~0~ra association-Salix serissaefolia suba-

ssociation, and near the downstream, on clayey soil there grow Salix gilgiana 
subassociations, whose dominant species are Salix gilgiana and Salix subfra~o~ilis. 

On the stable parts of the riverbeds, there grow Aphananthe aspel~aLiriope 
pZatyphylla communities and P/ryllostachys bambusoidesOplismenus undulattfoZius 
var. japonicus communities, in which Liriope platyphylla is mixed with such as 
Aphananthe aspera, Celtis sinensis var. japonica and Zelkova serTata. 

Most of the more stable places are utilized as Morus alba flelds, vegetable 
fields, pastures and recreation squares. 

4. The vegetation in the downstream district 

The Nagara flows very gently at the place near Nannoh Ohashi Bridge (6 
meters above sea level), where the river is more than 500 meters wide. The:re 
are wide riverbeds and the vegetation is diverse in kind. 

On the brinks of the river, there are Phragmites communis associations and 
Miscanthus saccha/~tflorus associations, and in the inlet-]ike, slack-watered places, 

Zi*-ania Zatlfolia communities. 

On the damp ground of the riverbeds, there grow Phalaris arundinacea-
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Oenanthe javanica communities, Typha an~~0'ustasa communities, Scirpus triqueter 
communities and Cyperus serotinus communities, and in the part where water is 
running, we find Potamogeton berchtoldii communities. Vallisnel~ia asiatica com 
munities. Potamogeton pelfoliatus communities and Myriophyllum verticillatum 
communities. 

On the banks are seen Pinus thunbergii-Imperata cylindl-ica var. koem~o'ii 
communities, and on the riversides, Salix integl~a associationSalix gilgiana 
subassociations. 

In the running water around and downstream from Nagara Ohashi Bridge, 
Scirpus fluviatilis and Zostera nana are seen. 

III. 

Phragmites japonica associations grow between the brinks and Salix gl~aci-
listyla subassociations in the mountain stream district and upper stream district. 
They grow even on pebbly ground and sandy ground. 

IV. 

As for Salix forests, Salix ~0~racilistyla subassociations grow on the dry 
pebbly riverbeds as far down as Kinkazan hill. Gifu city. mixed with them, though 
sma]1 in volume, is the vegetation of Salix integf~a and of Salix chaenomeloides. 
They range from the upper stream to the downstream. 

Salix gilgialra subassociations grow chiefly on the stable clayey soi] of the 
downstream basins. 

Salix se'"issaefolia subassociations grow on sandy soil mixed with pebbles in 
the upper- and midstream areas. The vegetation of Salix subfi-agilis grows on 
the clayey soil of the midstream and downward. 

V. 

As for grass heath community, tall herbaceous plants, such as Miscanthus 
sinensis and Miscanthus sacchartflol-us grow little in the upper stream district, and 

about 10~ in the midstream district. They do not grow abundantly in the 
downstream district, either where there are pastures. However, as pastures there, 
when abandoned, soon get covered with Miscanthus saccharlflol~us associations, 
the district is thought to be most]y the habitat of Miscanthus saccha7-Iflol~us. 

VI . 

In the midstream district tbere grow Climbing plants, such as Pueraria lobata 
communities. Humulus japonicus communities and Cay'~atia japonica communities. 
There are not many pastures in the downstream district. 

VII. 

The percentage of the vegetation area of each community in all the districts 
is as fo]lows; 

The percentage of midgrass communities, such as Impel-ata cyZindl-ica var. 
koenigii communities. Phalal~is arundinacea-Oenanthe javanica communities, 
Polygonum thunbergii communities. Polygonum hydl-opiper communities and 
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Xanthium canadense communities is 59~, that of tall herbaceous communities, 
such as Miscanthus saccharlflol~us associations, Phragnites japonica associ-
ations. Phrab(rnites communis associations, Zizania latlfolia communities and 
Miscanthus sinensis-A1-undina7~ia pygmaea var. bo~labl-a associations is 11~~, 
that of c]imbing plants is 12~, that of Kumme'~ovia striata-Artemisia capil-
la7~is communities and Zoysia japonica communities is 18~ and that of lignosa-
Phyllostachys bambusoides forests is I ~ . 

Summary 

The River Nagara runs in the center of Honshu Island and is well known 
in history, culture and sight-seeing. It is also known as a river where no dam 
has been constructed and the nature along the river is kept mostly intact. 

In this paper, the outline of the result of the research concerning the vege-
tation on the dry beds of the Nagara is reported as fol]ows: 
l. In this research, the Nagara basin was divided into 4 parts-mountain stream 

district, upper stream district, midstream district and downstream district- from 

the viewpoints of river-topography and vegetation. On the basis of the 
investigation the vegetation was classifled as follows: 

In the mountain stream district 
Fagus c'-enata c]ass 

On the dry riverbeds Phl-agmites japonica association 
Alnus serrulatoides association 
Salix integra association 

Salix gracilistyla subassociation 
Salix serissaefolia subassociation 

In the riverside forests Quel-cus mon~ovlica var. ~"~7~osseserl~ata-Sasa 

kul"ilensis community 
Cal~pinus tschonoskii-Sasa kul~ilensis community 

Camellia japonica class 
Phragmites japonica association 
Alnus serrulatoides association 
Salix integl~a association 

Salix gl~acilistyla subassociation 

Salix serissaefolia subassociation 
In the upper stream district 

On the dry riverbeds Salix integl~a association 
Salix gl~acilistyla subassociation 

Salix se'~issaefolia subassociation 

Phra.~(Tmites japonica association 

Arundinca~ia simonii association 
Rhododendron indicum association 

In the riverside forests C1-yptomeria japonica-Chamaecypal~is obtusa 
aff orestation 

Pinus denstflol-a-Rhododendron macrosepalum 
association 
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In the midstream district 

Phl-a~o~mites communis association 
Miscanthus sacchartflorus association 
Zizania latzfolia community 
Pha!aris arundinacea-Oenanthe javanica 

community 
Scirpus t7~iquetel~ community 
Poly~>eronum thunbef~ii association 

Polygonum hydropiper community 
Xanthium canadense community 
Kumme/~ovia st7-iata-A7-temisia capillaris 

community 
Imperata cylindl-ica var. koenigii community 
Eriget~on sumatrensis community 
Setaria viridis community 
Miscanthus sinensis-A1-undilral~ia pygmaea var. 

glabra association 
Zoysia japonica community 
Salix integ7~a association 

Salix sel-issaefolia subassociation 

Salix gil_.(Tiana subassociation 

A1-ulidinal~ia silnonii association 

Aphananthe aspe'~aLil-iope pZatyphylla 
community 

Phyllostachys bal7zbusoides-Oplismenus 
undulattfolius var. japonicus community 

In the downstream district 

Phl-agmites communis association 
Miscanthus sacchariflorus association 
PhaZaris arundinacea-Oenanthe javanica 

community 
Scil-pus tl~iqueter community 
Cypel~us se,-otinus community 
Potamogeton berchtoldii community 
Vallisne7-ia asiatica community 

Potamogeton perfoliatus community 
.Mryl-iophyllum vel~ticiilatum community 

On the seashore 
Pinus thunbe'~~~(rii-Imper~ata cylindrica var. 

koenigii community 
Salix integl~a association 

Salix gilgiana subassociation 
Climbing plants grow mainly in the midstream district. 

2. The resu]t of the research on the growth environment of willow forests is 
reported in this paper. 
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3. The reSu]t of the research on the growth condition of herb plants is reported 
in this paper. 
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